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Answer all five Questions
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Qr.

c)

a) 
"Chonge is constant phenohrenu i projects To oiPecl otheru'ise is simpl!

*rrolirti". Chorg", occ r.for severul rcasons thol ha'e nothing to tlo wilh the

abitil otlorcsighl ofthe cusftJmer or lhe llroiecl mafiogeL"

Based on the abolc statemenl' explain the use ot "scope Tiangle" to handle the

cbanges h project

(Marks 06)

Identii and erplain the diffcrent tlpe ofcreeps that thc project team uses 10 achieve

p,oie"t su""ars r"hen there are ohallSes in tle envjlonmenl thal are relevant to lhe

paflicLrar p-ujccl

(Marks 05)

"The llo Breuhdown Slructurc (I BS) is a hierarclticdl de'tcription of the work

thal must be dohe lo complele the ploiect as tlefino(l in lhe Proiect Oren'ictt

Stuteme / (POS)."

Based on the abole slatemenl, explain thc use'of "work breakdown struolurc

(WBS)'', for achieving projest success.

(Marks 04)

b)

d) 
"Participato\, rutul upptttisdt (PRA) is a approoch (and Jit'ti\: of nethoroloqies)

for shared Leurning betwee lacnl people a 
'l 

outside$ tolcnable llevelopnxent

proctilionets, governmenl olJiciats' an(l locdt peopte to pktn logethet alpropriate

inletve tions,"

ln vie\l ofthe above statement identiry and explain the usage of various tools in the

PRA process.

(Mark s 07)

o;t;l 22 Markt



Q2

a)

c)

Qi a)

b)

:Th.e lmltton of tr project is the alapsed time in b sihess y,o i g
ihcluding weekehrl\, holidals, or (jther nonatork da!s. Duration a dt
urc nol the tame thing."

ldentily and explain the causes ofvariation in the actual activitv duration

'rctitit! daration is a rundoh variable. Estihrotes of dctiyit! du@tiDn
be rubject to the vagaties of hatute ahil other hfoteseeh erehts,,,

Based on the above statemeni, ctplain hou, the various [4ethods for
AciivitJ Duration been used b) project team lo estjnale activity duralion of

"People drc the most diffrcult q)pe of resource lo sclrcilkle bectuse vel
ptoject bl specirtJing the \pes .)f skilts i,e need, when we need then, ud

Bascd on thc abovo stalement. explain the tools
people lbr the pro.ject acti!ities.

you can use to help to

of the motirdtorc rctating to the joh are dilecttt conto ed or inJhe;ed Ebehaviouts o.fthe project ntun get.'

Based on the 
_above 

statemenl list and expldn &e modvaiors ,eiating to the job
directly controlled or influenced b) actions and behaviou$ ofrhe proiecinanaqer.

h) uThe tore t?om nrcnbcrr rypicoll).hovc ft najor rt,l( tL, nl4rr in the
brihg a f1"ill :et th0t ho\ btoo.t oppti,.ahitirj acro,s rhe rangle o1 worA u

(Toral20

nThe tuanagcr has soma u ount ofco ttol ottt ttre hoti)atofi rclating to thej|l

Based on dre above statemenl idenrii and explain the characteristics that is
important for the core team membcrs_

(Ma,t'i

(TotallS[4r



i

:

"O u prcjecl work is uttaluwaJi, J,oa wont lo make s re that il proceeds according

lo lhe plan, To do this" lou need to estublish a leporlitlg v-$cm lhaL keeps Jjoa

infot fied of man! vutidbles thot desc he how the proiecl is proceeii g as

cotupared 1o lhe plan."

Based on the above statement explain the imporl.ant characteristics a reporting s"vsten

should have.

(Marks 05)

ut 'The Lo!:icol frumewnrk is ,t tool to help strehgthen Frciect design,

ihpkmcntalion antl et'aluatioh- This means that lo uv it thtoughoul the proiect

clcle a d it is now q requireme t us parl of ils pfijecl preparation prccedures."

Based on the above rcqlliiement. develop a logical irameNork matrix for "lmprovillg

xhe status quo ola sclccted Village or Organizalion ofyour choice.

rM-rk l0)

") "Clorir14 the pftject is routhu ofice we hsNe the customer's fipprovul of thr
ileliretuhles and all conltleted ltujects has lo pass through this slage."

Based on the above stale ent li$ aDd cliplain the sleps followed in closing thc proiecl.

(Marks 05)

(Total 20 Marks)

B 4,CR';ROLND

The [,ibert] Cinena is a privately owned theare on the cenfie ol a capital cit]. The

seating capaciry of the theatre ;s 600 people: 300 do1lnsmirs in the stalls and 300

upstajrs in the circle.

All afistic decisions are based on the recommendations olLibe$'r1's fulltine Artisiic
Director. in consullation with the owner and a small committee which inolLldes

reprcsentaliles lion local councils, sponsols etc. l,iber'ly employs a small group of
actors, usually on short-lelm contracts" stage hands, scenery builders etc. and a

numbor ofadministratile staff for the box officc, flnance. caterih[i etc-



NEW STI]DIO TI]EATRE

Libe{y hasacquired a nearby building ancl it is pianned to turn it into a snrallt

:h:a1re,, 
with about 60 scats. to encounge expe menEl plays, young perfor

talented amateu$, liinge productions etc.

fhc lable belou sho$\ a lisl of rhe rcqlli,ed dcLi\irie". $irn lhei inlne
predecessors, estimated HlLrnan resouroes 1d durations to 

"orplete 
tLe r

purpose.
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a) Draw up tie net\\,ork diagratn a|d identif), the orjrical
duration of thc proiect.

b) Based on the above information. caiculate Lhe lotal
th is proiect.

c) If the iuman resource availabiliry is i2 men per da),. how
aciivities to complete the project on no.mal duralion?

human


